[Purpose] The aim of this study was to evaluate the functionality of women diagnosed with breast cancer according to the International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF). [Subjects and Methods] This was a cross-sectional study. We applied instruments consistent with the summary of ICF codes for breast cancer: quality of life questionnaire (WHOQOL), upper limb symptoms and function (DASH), social support, physical examination and functional medical record data.
INTRODUCTION
Breast cancer is the most common cancer among women 1) , and its treatment can be local and/or systemic. Treatment with surgery, chemotherapy, hormone therapy, and radiotherapy reduces the risk of local recurrence and, distant metastasis and increases overall survival 2) . However, treatment of breast cancer is associated with a wide range of functional impairments resulting from complications such as lymphedema, pain syndromes, peripheral nerves injury and limited range of motion [3] [4] [5] [6] .
A significant proportion of women suffer from anxiety, depression, fatigue, sleeping problems, and sexual and body image disturbances that affects the quality of life of these patients 7) . These injuries are referring to information on morbidity, which does not allow us to determine the degree of functionality that an individual shows 4, 8) .
Functionality, according to World Health Organization (WHO), is a complex term that involves the alteration of a structure and its function, as well as the limitations found in performing certain activities and restrictions on participation in life situations. Quality of life instruments are used to describe and evaluate functioning in clinical practice. Because it is a complex term that involves different contexts, the WHO developed the International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) 9) . Since quality of life questionnaires and the ICF represent two different perspectives regarding functionality and health, they are expected to be used simultaneously both in clinical practice 10) .
If the ICF is a tool that comes closest to the definition of functionality, its introduction into clinical practice is necessary. According to Cieza and Stucki 10) , to access health status, items from different instruments can be linked to the corresponding ICF categories and components (body functions and structures, activities and participation, contextual factors).
Brach et al. 11) related codes of ICF that were more prevalent in women diagnosed with breast cancer. The instruments validated for the Brazilian population, confronted with these codes and considered the most comprehensive, were applied to women with breast cancer 12) . Based on the application of these instruments, we aim to describe use of ICF in clinical practice and to identify the prevalence of disability in our population. surgical treatment for breast cancer at the Brazilian National Cancer Institute.
We included women who underwent surgical treatment for breast cancer, with a minimum follow-up of one year post surgery. Patients with an adjuvant treatment, disease evolution (local or distant), or history of cognitive impairment or functional impairment of an upper limb prior to breast cancer diagnosis were excluded.
The women were identified in an outpatient physiotherapy service among those in routine follow-up after surgery between October 2011 and April 2012. Routine follow-up includes standardized assessments conducted at different times during the follow-up period 13) . The eligible women were invited to participate in the study by signing an informed consent form.
Sample estimation was considered with a confidence interval of 95%, a statistical power of 0.80, the functionality as the dependent variable, and lymphedema as the independent variable. Estimating that 30% of the population had lymphedema and 10% of the unexposed group have this alteration, would require the inclusion of 83 individuals. For this calculation, we used the Epi Info 3.5.2.
During the period for recruitment of patients, 105 women's fulfilled the eligibility criteria for this study.
Data were collected by interviews, physical examination, and analysis of patient records. Outcomes of interest included functional alterations consequent to treatment of breast cancer, according to the constructs of the ICF more prevalent in people with breast cancer 11) .
Sociodemographic variables were obtained from interviews, and the following data were collected: date of birth, marital status, education, social security ties, net monthly family income (classified into classes A to D) 14) ; number of people dependent on family income, and weight and height.
The following clinical and tumor data were obtained from the patient records: neoadjuvant and adjuvant treatment (chemotherapy, hormone therapy, and radiotherapy, surgical treatment (date, breast and axillary surgery, and breast reconstruction); pathological staging (pTNM) categorized as initial stage (I, IIA, and IIB) and advanced (IIIA and IIIB) 15) ; and wound complications (dehiscence, necrosis, infection, and seroma).
The following data were collected in a physical examination: muscle strength as measured using a hydraulic dynamometer, performed three times on each member, with an interval of 15 seconds between each test and the best measure of three trials adopted 16, 17) , arm volume estimated by the truncated cone formula, with lymphedema being defined as a difference in volume between arms of at least 200 mL 6) ; self-reported symptoms of pain, heaviness, or swelling in the arm 18, 19) ; and winged scapula defined by assessment of the scapular positioning of both shoulders in a resting posture and during active resistance movement. Hypotonia of the serratus anterior muscle was identified by projection of the internal board and/ or the inferior angle of the scapula ipsilateral to surgery 20) .
Evaluation of the arch of movement (ADM) was performed by observation by a physiotherapist, who classified ADM as complete ADM, functional movement (when the full width of movement is not obtained but it is possible to perform activities with the member) and incomplete ADM 21) .
The sensitivity during the intercostobrachial nerve course was evaluated by touching of monofilaments. The presence of protecting sensitivity and the deep pressure (zero degree of disability) was considered normal when the positive answers to the branches 0.05 g (green) or 0.02 g (blue) or yet 2 g (violet). The positive answers to the branches 4 g (red), 10 g (orange), or absence of answer to the branch 300 g (red magenta) was defined as degree 1 of disability 22) .
The WHOQOL-bref questionnaire (abbreviated version of the World Health Organization Quality of Life) was used to examine physical health, psychological, social relations, and environment areas and comprised 26 questions regarding the last two weeks; the questionnaire was applied by a qualified interviewer. In this instrument, the scores of the domains were organized on a positive scale, meaning that higher scores indicated better quality of life. The average of the scores for the items of each area are used for calculation for the area and are multiplied by 4 in order to be compatible with the scores of the WHOQOL-100. For the calculation, the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) was used 23) .
The Social Support Questionnaire (SSQ) contains five dimensions that include nineteen questions about social support: material, affective, positive social interaction, emotional, and information. For all the questions, five options are presented for answers, and low scores are related to low social support 24) . For the SSQ calculation, the tertiles of each area were used 25) .
Measurement of the functions and symptoms of the superior member was performed with the DASH (Disability Arm Shoulder and Hand), an instrument that contains thirty questions regarded to measure symptoms and physical and social functions. At least 27 items should be answered, and each answered question has a maximum value of five, which is transformed into a score out of one hundred for comparison with other scales by subtracting one and multiplying by 25. A high score means great disability 26) .
A descriptive analysis of the patients' characteristics was performed using the measures of central tendency and dispersion for the continuous variables and relative frequency and absolute frequency for the categorical variables.
Quality of life and presence of pain in the superior member were separated in three categories: positive or favorable answers; intermediate answers; and negative or unfavorable answers, according to their approach. In WHOQOL and DASH questionnaires, the first category was considered negative or unfavorable, and the last one was considered positive or favorable. Three questions in the WHOQOL get the opposite. The third, the fourth and the twenty-sixth questions present as first category the positive favorable answers and on the last one the negative or unfavorable ones. For data analysis, the SPSS version 17.0 was used.
The study was approved by the Ethics and Research Committee of the National School of Public Health and registered under the number 288/11 and was also approved by the National Cancer Institute and registered under the number 84/11.
RESULTS
According to the criteria of this study, a volunteer was discarded for presenting an active disease at the moment of the interview; as a result, we had 105 women who fulfilled the criteria for inclusion. The descriptive data of these women are shown in Table 1 (continuous variables) and Table 2 (categorical variables).
The subjects had a mean of age of 55 years (SD 11, 61); 61% of them were 50 years old, and 48.6% of them had a partner at the time of the interview. The educational level was considered low in 52.4% of the women, and 60% reported housewife as their occupation. About 81% of them were unemployment. Regarding family income, 54.3% of them received 2 minimum wages or less, and 53.4% of them were categorized into class E. The median of family income was $2,689.00, with family income ranging between $224.08 and $31,370.00. From the income-related data, it was found that the mean number of dependents was 2 (SD 1.3).
About 45% of thesubjects were overweight, and 27% were considered obese, with the median body mass index (BMI) being was 27.2 (20.0−42.61). At the time of diagnosis, 69.5% presented the initial stage (I to IIB). At the time of the interview, 34.3% were more than two years after surgery. Regarding surgical treatment, 78% of the women had undergone mastectomy, and 72% had undergone axillary dissection. Regarding adjuvant treatment 25.2% were subjected to chemotherapy, radiotherapy, and hormone therapy, and 27.3% were subjected to radiotherapy and hormone therapy (data were not presented). Of the women who were subjected to mastectomy, 6% had breast reconstruction, and 50% of these subjects received silicon prostheses; 33% received transposition of the rectus abdominis muscle (TRAM). Among the post surgical complications, 43% presented seroma, and 29% presented wound dehiscence and necrosis. In the physical exam, comparison of the indirect volumes of the upper members revealed a difference of 106 mL (87.50−140.00 mL), which indicated the absence of lymphedema in this population.
Upon analyzing the instruments from the perspective of functionality, we observed that the 'function' component was considered in the WHOQOL, the DASH, and the physical examination. The WHOQOL considered nine codes from the "body functions" component, nine codes from "activities and participation" and 12 codes from the contextual factors of the ICF.
As seen in Fig. 1 , for code b126 (temperament and personality functions), we found a prevalence of positive answers for two questions in the WHOQOL, with the prevalences being 55.2% and 62.7%. This was also seen for code b130 (energy and drive functions); however, regarding the energy necessary on a daily basis, we observed a higher prevalence of negative and intermediate answers (52.4%). The question that measured code b280 (sensation of pain) was answered in a positive way by 53.8% of the women. For code b1801 (body image), we found a prevalence of positive answers of 59.1%.
Of the 26 questions in this questionnaire, 11 considered code b152 (emotional functions) and showed higher prevalences of positive answers, which ranged from 47 to 82%. Codes b134 (sleep functions), b180 (experience of self and time functions), and b640 (sexual functions) and b670 (sensations associated with genital and reproductive functions) could be measured by questions that were also able to measure code b152, and we obtained prevalences of positive answers for each of them: 63.8, 74.3 and 47.1% respectively (Fig. 1) .
In the WHOQOL, we could also find positive answers for codes d720 (complex interpersonal interactions), d750 (informal social relationships), d760 (family relationships), e315 (support and relationship from extended family), e320 (support and relationship with friends), e325 (support and relationship with acquaintances, peers colleagues, neighbors, and community members), which were considered by the same question. Codes e320 and e420 may also be measured by another question from the questionnaire, which showed a prevalence of positive answers of 80% (Fig. 2) .
Codes d230 (carrying out daily routine), d430 (lifting and carrying objects), d770 (intimate relationships), d850 (remunerative employment), e165 (assets), and e540 (transportation services, systems, and policies), showed larger prevalences for positive answers for questions considering them, varying between 47.1 to 71.4%. Code d920 (recreation and leisure) presented a bigger prevalence of intermediate answers (36.2%). For codes e355 (support and relationships of health professionals) and e580 (health services, systems, and policies), we found a prevalence of positive answers of 61.0% (Fig. 2) .
According to the DASH, code d445 (hand and arm use) was considered by 25 questions that presented high prevalences of positive answers, except for questions 1, 7, 8, 11, and 18, which pertain to performance of heavy activities with the member. Codes d430, d640 (doing housework), d650 (caring for household objects), and d920, when measured by questions like these, presented higher prevalences of negative answers: 61.0%, 63.8%, 56.2%, and 52.4%, respectively. Codes d430, d640, and d920 were even considered by other questions, which, showed high prevalences of positive answers. For the other questions that measure code d445, we also found high prevalences of positive answers, except for the question related to "opening a tight jar" (44% negative answers). Codes b265 (touch function) and b840 (sensation related to the skin), measured by the same questions in the DASH, and b730 (muscle power functions) presented prevalences of 67.6% and 76.2% positive answers, respectively (Fig. 3) . It is important to raise that codes b126, b134, b430, d720, d750, d760, d770, d850 and d920 were also measured by WHOQOL, as related previously. For code b455 (exercise tolerance functions), we could observe by the hand press test, low functional capacity in 57.1% of the cases. For, codes b730 (muscle power functions) and b740 (muscle endurance functions), 72.4% of the cases presented low functional capacity of the affected member in this test, showing a contradictory discovery compared with the DASH ones. The weight maintenance functions (b530) were examined using BMI data (data not show).
In the physical exam, a prevalence of 17.1% was observed for cases of winged scapula diagnosis, which is compatible with code b720 (mobility of bone functions). Regarding code e115 (products and technology for personal use in daily living), 78.1% of the women had received external breast prostheses. Codes b710 (mobility of joint functions), s720 (structure of shoulder region), and s730 (structure of upper extremity) presented low prevalences of incomplete arch of movement. The presence of fibrosis lymphatic was compatible with measurement of codes s420 (structure of immune system) and s4200 (lymphatic vessels), and 99% of the population in this study did not present this alteration. None of the women presented lymphedema. For the measurement of codes b435 (immunological system functions), b4352, and b4353 (functions of lymphatic vessels and functions of lymph nodes), indirect volumetric data were used (data not show).
Codes e310 (support and relationships given by immediate family); e315, e320, e325, and e340 (support and relationship from personal care providers and personal assistants); e450 (individual attitudes of health professionals); and e465 (social norms, practices, and ideologies) were measured by the SSQ, in which we had higher concentration of answers in the third tertile of affective, emotional, information, and social positive interaction, corresponding to positive responses. Monetary support was measured with the SSQ, which showed larger monetary support; however, a larger prevalence was also observed in the first tertile, 32.5%, indicating low social support (Fig. 4) .
DISCUSSION
The results obtained in this work pertain to the analysis of women from only one public treatment center that is a reference hospital in the city of Rio de Janeiro and prioritizes physiotherapy treatment based on all its phases during oncological treatment; however, they may not represent the results for women in the general population who have undergone breast cancer treatment.
The demographic characteristics of the studied population are compatible with the data from other Brazilian studies that have evaluated women after breast cancer [27] [28] [29] . The clinical and surgical findings are also a picture of the Brazilian population diagnosed and treated for this disease 30, 31) .
In this study, clinical evaluation instruments compatible with the most prevalent ICF codes for the famale population with a breast cancer diagnosis according to Brach et al. 11) , were applied to evaluate the prevalence of each code.
The prevalence of favorable answers for temperament and personality functions (b126), energy and drive functions (b130), and emotional functions (b152) can demonstrate a low tendency for depressive symptoms or difficulty in relating such symptoms to the examiner. According to Den Oudsten et al. 32) , factors related to personality are responsible for depressive symptoms one year after surgery for breast cancer treatment. These factorscould be related to age, previous cognitive changes, and system treatment 33) .
According to Grossman et al. 34) , contrary to what we observed in our study, women with breast cancer stated more dissatisfaction, reported a lack of energy and had a greater probability for negative feelings than healthy controls. Reid-Arndt et al. 35) found a relation between depres- sive feelings and hesitation to look for support in women undergoing chemotherapy treatment for 1, 6 and 12 months and that there was a significant association with low general satisfaction.
In our population, we could verify a high prevalence of positive answers regarding time and personal experience functions, although most of our subjects had been subjected to breast dissection without breast makeover. In further studies in groups of women who were subjected to different kinds of treatment, after adjusting raising confusion factors, we could verify that body image worsened in women who had undergone breast reconstruction compared with those who had undergone conservative treatment 36) .
The change in sensory function was similar between the two instruments in relation to codes b265 and b840 due to intercostobrachial nerve injury. In the literature, the prevalence of such consequence using the same diagnosis method varies between 34.7% and 85.1% in women who have been subjected to surgical treatment 37, 38) .
The low prevalence regarding sensation of pain (b280) could indicate a short period of time after surgery in our population and is in accordance with the results of Vilholm et al. 39) , who found that 6.0% of women relate feeling a lot of pain a year and a half after breast cancer surgery in their daily routine. For localized pain (b280), we found lower results compared with the findings from other study in a female population, in which the authors presented a prevalence of 60% of pain after 18 months in women subjected to axillary lymphadenectomy 4) . After breast cancer surgery, one of the main complications is lymphedema due to axillary lymphatic obstruction caused by the surgery and/or radiotherapy 6) . We did not find lymphedema in the studied population however this might have been caused by the short period used to evaluation of the cases (1.63 months) after surgery.
The difficulty in performing certain activities might be a result of damaged functional capacity of muscles to perform exercises, muscle resistance, and activities related to muscle force evaluated by dynamometer palm pressure. According to studies in a fragile elderly population, the above Fig. 2 . Prevalence of the activities and participation and environmental factors ICF codes by questions of the WHOQOL might cause poor performance in motor activities and poor general health as well 16) . Although we have the DASH as an alternative way to measure code b730 code, the dynamometer palm pressure seems to be more trustworthy. For this reason, further studies are necessary to evaluate this aspect using both instruments.
Range of motion (b710) might be damaged in women subjected to surgical treatment for breast cancer; however, there was a higher prevalence of normal extension in our study. Nesvold et al. 40) found a huge prevalence of altera- tions in the ADM to flexion and abduction after four years of treatment not only in women subjected to breast dissection but also in a group subjected to conservative surgery.
Looking at the findings in the literature, the evaluation of scapular stability (b720) showed a high prevalence of winged scapula in the cases. In a study performed in women with advanced breast cancer, sequelae occurred less frequently even though the treatment had been wider and more invasive 41) . Another study showed a low prevalence of web syndrome (s4200), and this kind of complication was expected due to observation a couple of weeks after surgery 21) .
The higher prevalence of cases with negative answers regarding the ability to carry heavy objects and do more complex movements might be related to the fact that patients avoid doing them so that they do not develop lymphedema and other sequelae.
In another study, favorable answers were observed for ICF code d630 (preparing meals), which is related to daily chores, according to the recommendations to avoid heat or contact with hot surfaces, which might cause risks of lymphedema 13) .
In our evaluation of codes related to interpersonal interactions and relationships (d720, d750, d760, and d770), we observed a higher prevalence of positive answers. This was also the case for the measure of sexual functions (b640) and sensations associated with reproductive and genital functions (b670) through the quality of life questionnaire, which is used to investigate a patient's satisfaction about sexual life. Ganz et al. 42) have previously related alterations in social functioning and sexual activity in a study of breast cancer survivors more than 5 to 10 years after diagnosis. According to Perez et al 43) , these dysfunctions should be associated with psychosocial factors such as humor and body image alterations and also menopause symptoms and not exactly to the kind of surgery done in women diagnosed in an early stage of disease.
Regarding jobs (d850), positive answers about satisfaction with the capacity for work have been reported. Hasset et al. 44) observed incapacity, interruption of work, and early retirement among women who were subjected to chemotherapy. A wider study done in a population with different kinds of cancer showed the same results 45) . The financial impact in the USA resulting from cancer was reported in the study of Bradley et al. 46) , which predicts prevention measures for the disease in the younger economically active population. In Brazil, breast cancer has presented the highest rate of incidence (61.9:100,000) among sickness benefitsgiven in 2006, compared to all the others in different localizations (by age) 47) , which represented a high impact in the social security.
Regarding the code concerning products or substances for personal consumption (e110), which was evaluated according to the women's dependence on medical treatment on a daily basis, although positive answers prevailed, many women reported being dependent on their treatment, which may explain the usage of hormone therapy in the period of collection. All the women subjected to mastectomy received external silicon prostheses, which may justify the high prevalence of this support in the studied women 13) .
The prevalence of negative answers for material support (35.2% for the codes related to individual activities and family, friends, community, and other relationships) corresponds to the data found in literature, which suggested a potential deleterious impact caused not only in the patient by the disease but also in members of their social net 48) . Therefore, it is necessary to invest in services that are able to evaluate and follow the conditions of those who deal with oncological patients.
Codes e315, e320, e325, e415, e420, and e425 can be economically measured by the WHOQOL with the question that evaluates the satisfaction with personal relationships, which showed a higher prevalence of cases with positive answers (81.9%), but this was not reflected in the findings of another instrument, which has already been mentioned. In the WHOQOL, similarity was noted for codes e355, e455, and e580 concerning measurement of how satisfied individuals were with their access to health services, presenting prevalences of favorable answers of 61.0%. The fact that the study was performed in a reference hospital from the public system, with multidisciplinary support and well established protocols of assistance, may justify these findings.
The concept of disease/incapacity may determine what we consider a limit of responsibility for health professionals that influence their behavior 49) . This behavior may extend to family and other members of society who interact with the individual, besides the policy and organization systems around them.
The transportation services, systems, and policies (e540) and health services, systems, and policies (e580) balance with two distinct questions from the WHOQOL. The first code may be measured through satisfaction with the used means of transportation through which we found that the higher prevalences of negative and intermediate answers, the higher the prevalence was for women who need to make more than two trips to get in the hospital.
Although the SSQ has become better at measuring ICF codes and collecting data about family support or an individual's social life, it may inform us about the kind of support, regardless the kind of social relationships that the individual might have with other people. The research about the kind of support, and not who supplies it, seems to us to be more similar to the individuals' needs.
The low prevalence of findings from the current study may reflect the short period after surgery. Besides, the study was performed in a reference hospital, with qualified professional staff who approach patients right before surgery with recommendations and care, trying to identify comorbidities that might be able to decrease functionality 13) .
In conclusion, the population studied in this research presented low functional disability for most of the constructs evaluated, showing the necessity of physical therapy intervention in the first phases of oncological treatment. However, the short period after surgery may be a main factor in these findings, as long-term follow-up is necessary to better define the disability in this population. Use of the ICF for the population subjected to breast cancer treatment was possible due to the use of a large quantity of tools, which together considered about 70% of the Core Set proposed by such pathology. However, utilization of many tools is difficult when attempting to obtain information about individuals, and it may also entail a great deal of time to apply them, which would make it difficult in clinical practice. To overcome this limitation, most studies that propose more objective and able instruments to cover so many constructs of the ICF as included in this study are needed.
